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I.'oat Ttxaa Cotton Farm-
era Gain by l*uuUnK Staple
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Quitman, Texaa, May 14.—  
Memben of the Wood County 
harm Bureau realized a net pn>flt 
>:f more than $2(}00 on 217 halea 
r f  cobton aold from a p<K>l which 
haai^aan formed here for about a 
Bfonth, arcordinK to County 
ikpHtt M. H. Vandiver and C. S. 

jfmhietatBb county farm bureau I 
*  t roM ltar. The members pooled 

but have not o ffered ; 
cotton for aale, ax mar-1 

itiona are considered up- . 
>ry just now. The cot-1 

classed and stamped and ' 
■Binples submitted to the bu-1 

of markets. The co.st of 
init. wcighinir, selling and 

items was f  1.60 a bale, and 
cotton was sold for nearly .'i0| 

above the Dallas quota- 
in addition to rise in the 

iet since the pool was forni-

H>ling is very Inmeficial to 
ariners," Mr. Vandiver ssid, i 
we can see that we might | 
luch more for our cotton if ; 

the statewide asscK'iutioii \ 
now, because the buyers | 
the market by playing the | 
pools against each other, 

jget better prices than wo I 
individually and the pool isj 

while, but we can very | 
aly ace how much better a 

association is going to be.
■ won’t sell our cotton to th e ' 
s, there is a local some- 
else that will, and so it is 

■yday."

Knon, May 16.—Cmps are 
looking nice considering the rain 
we have hud. The farmers are 
taking advantage o f this pretty 
weather to plant peanuts and 
plow corn. King Cotton looks 
rather rusty, and we have seen 
one boll weevil already. Guess 
Mr. Weevil will get this cotton 
crop.

Mr. and Mrs. Sweney Good
night and Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Hrimberry and Mrs. Anderson 
visited Mrs. Lizzie Whitaker 
Sunday .

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Ferguson 
visited their daughter, Mrs. M. 
1.. Whitaker. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Brim- 
berry spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs Jeff Denson.

Mrs. Coleman has been sick 
the past week, but is better at 
present.

Frank Brown visited his 
daughter, ,Mrs. Chuck Skidmore 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mason 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Ferguson.

.Mrs. Lewis Story and children 
visited her sister, Mrs. Alvin Oli
ver. Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brimber- 
ry visited their daughter, Mrs. 
Joe Colkin, one day last week.

Four Constltutiimal Admcnd- 
menta to Vote on In July

c o it t| stBOY SCOITTYSEWS

Senior Hike

LiVELYVTI.I.E  NEWS

ivelyvilic. May 16.—The wea-' 
man changed a little from | 

, to a hail storm that will be j 
hembered (or some time to;

Some people’s crops were; 
bpietely destroyed. The stones' 

very large and beat the 
up as Well as the cotton, 

tilers are hard at work try- 
again to make some sort of

A. Lively and family were 
on our memorial day. Wej 

i glad to have them with us. 1 
r.s. Brannen and her three, 

ighters, Mnybelle, Pauline and' 
also her son, John J., of| 

oville, are here visiting 
ing their many relatives, 
rs. Ben L. Keen is at Rich- 
;, Texas visiting her parents, 
and Mrs. Jim Herman, 
r. and Mrs. C. Smith s|»ent 

urday night and Sunday with 
latter’s sister, Mrs. Howard 
man.
r. and Mrs. G. W. Gamer 

Sunday with I. H. Garner, 
r. and Mrs. Josh Bishop 

nt Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
nry Bishop.

. and Mrs. Herbert Denman 
nt Sunday with .Mrs. Den- 
n.

Monday afternoon as the two- 
thirty bell rang at the school 
house the Senior, accompanied 
by .Miss Mo.seley, their English 
teacher, started on a hike into 
the country. At five o’clock we 
arrived at the home ( ’ora Mae 
Hague, one of the graduates.

A fter feasting on roasted pea- 
nuts, plums, ami lierries, we were 
c.'illed to lunch, which was served 
under the large shade trees on 
the beautiful lawn. All sorts of 
g(MKl things were served in true 
picnic style.

About 6;4.‘> we started for 
home, arriving just in time to 
practice the Senior play ’’ Noth
ing but the Truth."

A Senior.

Four proponed amendments to 
the constitution submitted by 
the recent session of the legisla
ture, will be voted upon through
out the state on the Fourth Sat
urday in July. A brief synopsis 
o f these admendments are giv
en herewith:
Joint Resolution No. 4 privides 
for a constitutional amendment 
increasing the salary of the Gov
ernor to IMOO, annually, jbd  Uw 
following salaries o f other state 
officials:

Secretary o f State— $5,600.
Attorney General— 17..500.
( 'ompt roller— $5,000.
(Commissioner Land Office—  

$5,000.
Members Legislature $10 per 

day for 120 days and $5 per day 
for remainder o f session, plus 10 
cents per mile traveled in going 
and returning from state capitol.

House Joint Resolution No. 11 
provides that the constitution 
shall be changed so as to provide 
for an additional tax levy o f 7c 
on each $100, which additional 
funds may be used in granting 
aid to indigent or disabled Con
federate soldiers and sailors who 
came to Texas prior to January 
1, 1910, and for the establishing 
of a home for such soldiers and 
sailors.

Senate Joint Resolution No. 1 
provides for change which will 
permit payment of poll taxes by 
either husband or wife for both 
parties, and providing that only 
native born or natural citizsns of 
the United States shall be quali
fied electors in this state.

House Joint Resolution No. 50 
provides for aLolishing the 
Board o f Prison Commissioners 
and for the superv'ision and man
agement of the prison system 
under such laws as may be pro- 
vide<l for by the legislature.— 

j Rockdale Reixirter.

The Cradle Roll

When an energetic hard work
ing man feels unduly tired, half 
sick, "blue” and discouraged he 
thinks he is getting lazy. It is 
not laziness, the trouble is in the 
stomach and bowels; they are 
disordered. To rc-store energy, 
vim and activity the right rem- 
(“dy is Prickly Ash Hitters. It is 
a man’s remedy for regulating 
I hi system. Price $1.25 per bot
tle. Smith & Ryan Special 
Agents.

A girl was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. F,d Clark of Hays Springs 
community .Monday, May 16.

Mr. and Mrs. .Morris Long an
nounce the birth of a daughter 
Saturday, .May 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Skidmore 
sre the parents o f a girl baby, 
the young lady arriving Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Neel 
of Pcrcilla announce the arrival 
of a fine baby girl, bom Wed- 
le.sday. May 11

ent
KM

iMr,

If you break your glasses, send 
them to us. W'c can duplicate 
any broken lens and return them 
at once.

Dickson Critical Store, 
CriK'kett, Texas.

The Price is the Thing
t I pounds of sugar f o r .........................$1.00
Best grade of flour f o r .........................$2.50
7 pounds of good coffee for .................$1.00
17 pounds of full head rice f o r .......... $1.00•

20 PER CENT REDUCTION ON GOOD- 
YE A R  TIRES AN D  TUBES 

The Best Made and Cheapest Per Mile

NO W  IS TH E TIM E TO  BUY O IL STOVES
W e have the long and short burner 
Oil Stoves, and we sell them on—

30 D AYS FREE T R IA L

K EELAND BROS.
TH E  PRICE IS TH E  TH ING

Gifford Pinehot, Omimissioner 
of Forestry for the state of 
Pennsylvania, has the following 
to say:

“Scouting is worth while. It 
makes real boys and then turns 
them in to real men. A good 
scout makes a good American. | 
A good American makes a good 
citizen and good American citi
zens make America the first Na
tion in the world.

•SeoBtIng Is food'jun, but it is 
a lot more than that. It is thei 
best kind o f prefaration for 
whatever life is to bring in the; 
days ahead. A gtssJ scout is' 
seldom or never caught unpre- ‘ 
pared, and a man who has grown' 
up out of a boy scout is siways i 
ready to meet the present and 
the future with heatl up, eyes 
front and shoulders back.”

Our tnsip made a special trip] 
to Augusta last Sunday to organ-: 
iie a scout troop our there. Mr. | 
I. I. Bradshaw and Mr. A lbert' 
Moore with thirteen boys were 
waiting for us at the school 
house when we arriveil.

They were all interesteil in the 
boy scout work and se<>med anx
ious to get organiaeit as .simui as | 
possible. We elected officers and 
gave them the information they 
wanted to organize. We ex
tend to the Au.guata troop our 
best wishes and hope they suc
ceed with their troop.

We got permission from the 
Myrtle lutke Fishing Club last 
week to build a boy wout club 
camp hou.se at the lake. We are 
going to build a firstclass camp 
house and all o f the ttockholders 
will have permission to enjoy the 
use of it as well a.-- the scotit.s. 
Mcs.srs, I). N. and H. l.,eaverton 
contributed their ol4 ramp housi- 
to us, and we are going to use 
the lumber in it to build the new 
house, which will mean a saving 
of alxiut $100 to us. We want 
to thank them for this favor, as 
it is very highly appreciatixl.

We are also going to build a 
new bath house and life saving 
station.

We will publish later the rules 
that will govern each scout whe, 
he goes to the lake, and remem- 
hi-r mothers and fathers, that

PoMtoffire Department
(iets .50,000 .Army Pistols

Washington, May 14.— Fifty 
thou.sand pistols have been tum- 

' ed over to the postoffice depart- 
nent by the war de|iartment Six*- 
retary Wi'eks yesterday told the 

: senate military affairs commit
tee. Sixteen thousand o f the pis
tols which will be used by postal 
employes in combatting mail 
robberies were transferred with
in the last few days.

SALMON NEWS

Salmon, May 16.— Owing to 
the rains last week not much 
was <l«ne in the way o f farming, 
and what was ikine will have to 
be done over. The farmers are 
getting behind with their work. 
We had no hail la.st Wednesday 
to amount to anything, but a few 
miles east and northeast of here 
it was awful. AUmtI Starkey 
brought the news to us that he 
went over just east of the Sad
ler farm Sunday morning and 
raked up two tubs full to make 
:<ome ice cream, and reported 
that there was plenty left.

Among thosi- who attended 
memorial services at Livelyville I 
last Friday were Rev. (\  A. 
CamplH>ll and daughter. Miss I., 
V., Hro. N, S. Herod, L. N. I.uuii-̂  

, ter. Bud Glenn and Odis Salmon. 
jThcy rejMirt a nice time.

Many of our people attended 
, the Sunday school rally at Kil- 
|lionville last night.

Miss Maybelle MurdiKk, who 
has la-en working in the store 

j for Hob Smith, has returned to 
I her home at Waneta to spend

OUR
DESIRE

Our deairr is to sell you what you need at 
a better price than can be obtained elsewhere, 
and if you will but visit our store we will live 
up to that desire.

Best grade dress ginghams, per yard . . 17 I-2c 
Best grade bleached domestic pier yard 17 I'2c 
Best grade unbleached domestic, pier yd . ISc

A ll silks and better grade of dress goods at cor
responding prices.

Extra high patent flour a t .................. $2.50

6 piounds of coffee f o r ...........................$1.00
1 I pounds of sugar f o r .........................$1.00
2 cans of tomatoes f o r .............................25c
8 inch weeding hoe f o r ...........................90c

Plenty of solid sweeps and heel sweeps 
Come to our store to sell your 

CHICKENS AND  EGGS

McLean &  Riall
DEPENDABLE M ERCHANTS 

Grspeland, Texas

awhile with home folk.
Our Imiv.i  went down and Iwat 

ilra|M-land another game of ball 
.'Saturday a week ago. Good for

SLACKER LIST SILVER (  REEK NEWS

George FU)ar»e\ Jr , Comman- Silver Creek, May 
iler of the local poxt Amt-rkan devastating hail atorm

T«.— A 
viaited

I them. Killionville and ( ’ enter Legion, has recieveii from the thia community on May 11th 
'Grove will play here Saturday war department the initial liat doing gn-at damage to crop* and 
, tml Salmon will play the winning of draft evaders, and the liat gardens and killing small pigs 
; ’ ;ani. will lie printed in iiiatallnientx, and fowls. Much o f the crops

There will 1m> a cream supper the first liat to appear next week, and gardens are being planted.■Saturday night at F.liaha V t ' a l - , -------------------
ling’s in honor of .Miss ( ’ allie Treat Them Both Alike

I Walling's birthday. The proceeds; ---------
will go to the church. Hoys,| An organizwl effort is being 

' onie and bring your "Jane” and niare to induce (  ongress to I real her ciKil. amend the law which exempts
We wi.-ffi to ann.nince that Federal U nd j,rs. F'ermon lU im

over. Many of the hail stonss 
were larger than goose eggs.

Mr. ami .Mra. dkarlie ( ’haffin 
-pimt Saturday nicht with Mrs 
Willie Ca.-key.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Franklin

when your son goes to the liik< ! hrre will le  singing at the '*‘*‘ "*̂  »TH*nt Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Notice to I'uhlic

1 have purchased the Murdm-k 
restsunint on second street and 
would be gUul to have my friends 
and the public to call up me. Will 
endeavor at all times to render 
good service. Will appreciate 
your patronage.

Will Robbins.

as a scout that he will be under 
strict ordinance at all times and 
will not be permitted to ramble 
over the woods or go in swim
ming when he pleases.

We have one new member th's 
week, Reagan Marshall. I f  am; 
other boys want to join our troop 
apply to me at once and we will 
be glad to have pour name on our 
roll book.

J. .M. (Jjlbert.
Seost Master.

■hureh Sunday afternoon begin- 
iing nt 2 "to and Bro. N. S.

Banks from taxation, making the j,,,. Kdmondson. 
exemption apply to the F’ederal 
institution only. This attempt

Mrs. Lurs Woodard spent the
Henxl will deliver a lecture on " ' “ ‘“ i”  w.x?k with Mr. and Mra. John
mi.si, . We wish to invite all to f*''- Brown m-.r Grapeland.
one a.s we have some new books t T c r T  »nd Mrs. Marion Dillwd

iml we w ill .sing some new songs, i f  -»!>»•''» Tuesday night with Mr.It at a low rate of interest. I f ;  ‘ ............. ■'.. •
It is found that the Joint Stoik ^rs. Hamilton.

Several of the people of this

(Ry the Sk-hool Re[xirter)

A t the working o f the Mur
dock cemetery last Saturday it 
was decided by those present to 
have a memorial service there 
the fourth Sunday in June, and a 
committee was appointed to get 
up and arrange a program, 
which will appear in the Messen
ger ss soon as completed.

( ’/ommittee.

Bob Wherry returned Mon
day night from Houston where 
he had been attending the bad- 
side o f his father, who has been 
seriously ill. Mr. Wherry’s 
Grapeland friends hope his r»e. 
overy will be speedy and com
plete.

MtaMa Tig

" I say, porter, did you find 
fifty dollars on the floor thIa 
morning 7"

“Yaa, suh. Thank yo« rah.** 
—The Brawn Juf.

Rcr»rc The Civil War

A slave-holder, about the year 
1860, advertisLxl in a Kentuck.i 
paper as follows.

Having sold my farm and in
tending to move to Missouri, I 
will sell at public auction 1 mile 
west and.'4 miles south of Har
risburg, Ky. on Saturday, Sept. 
26, 1860 the following descrilied 
property to wit; One buck nigger 
25 years old, weigh 210 pounds; 
4 nigger wrenches from 18 to 24 
years olik .8 nigtfA^ boys 6 years 
old, 1.8 nigger hoes, one pine 
sled, 6 yokes of oxen well broke 
10 ox yokes with hkkory bows, 
one saddle pony 6 years old, 2 ox
carts with 6-inch tires, one side 
saddle, 3 double shovel plows, 2 
stump plows 10 and 12-ineh, 25 
one-gallon whiskey jugs, 100 gal
lon o f apple cider, one barrel of 
good Borghum, 2 bam ls of soap, 
2 barrels of kraut, owe extra good 
nigger whip, 2 tone o f tobacco 
2 yaars oM. Sale will start at 
10:30 1^m^s caah, 1 need the 
money.
Col. H. W. Johnaon, Auctioneer, 

Joe Owner.

HK;H .SCHtMlL NOTES
_______ ‘ banks can best serve the purpose

j for which both were organized, ‘‘ommunity attended the mem- 
and that both can not s u r v i v e , * « r v i c e s  Friday at Lively- 

I Mr. Irving, sho has beenjthen let the one that serves best ®od also a Muse.
I caching Mr. Bisine’s classes the I and is the most |s>pulsr be the Mrs. Kunice Dickey and son 
I iii.it two weeks, returned to his ione to receive (kivernment sane- visited Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Dkv 

lomc at Dialville Friday. | km. Taxing one out of existence key at Wsneta the w «'k  end.
The senior class is practicing' permitted. If, in .Mrs. Dollie Chaffin spent Sun-

lurd on its play and expect tol**’ ® wisdom and judgment of lay afternoon with her mother, 
give the pixiple the be.st show! ̂ ^"kress. there should be a Mrs. Bettie Jackson, 
hat home talent has ever pro-' ' bange of attitude on lax fnx Franklin spent

bonds, then tax both the Feder- Runilay with Thomas and Oliver ^ 
al I.and Bank and the Joint Stock Edmondson. jS p
Bank bonds. Farmers, as a rule Mr. and Mrs. Carl Franks 
are more interested in long time visited Mr. and Mrs. R. i . 
credits under the easy payment Hodgiw Sunday, 
plan than they are in the amount Mr. and Mrs. Will Hutchews 
of interest charged provided, of *p<„t SumUy with Mr. and Mn. 

See some Wall street stock ex-1 course, the interest rate is not l>«,-k.
•hange business involving high excessive.— Farm and Ranch, 
finance some bum stis-k, a bishop 
and an honest man at the audito-' 
rium .May .80. '

The seniors, accompanied by I 
iMiss Moselev, went on hike
:M f. T. K. Hague’s home Mon-J* P«-
|day afternoon, and had a 
: mjoyaMe time.

ducixi.

Most of the classics are prepar- 
.ng for final examinations to be; 
held for the seniors Thunulay | 
and Friday of this week and for; 
t he other rlusses next wei'k. 1

Reason For l,owrr I’ rlce

Mrs. Marion Franklin spent 
Monday night with Ethel Frank, 
lin.

trnn. W illy’s sign read: "Four
[cents a glass.”  Johnny's modest

, .. .. announcement was: "Two cents
! If you think a fellow can t tell ^  »

‘ on • "  <o, Nothing but the Truth at the^.^, f . , ,  , h „  ...

Make a little and save a Httle; 
be bright and cheerful; spraad 
sunshine; don't complain alMMt 
the weather, your neighbore and 
things in general; jw t  to 
make others happy ant jpm 
enjoy living.—Oakwoo^l

school auditorium. May 30. The planter—the farmkr i
u... V . .1  .1 . P '""- '' 'be customer ,„re.luce the cost of terni#

'“ ’' ‘7  '• * * '** '' • Johnny’s 1cm- tion; the laborer to pravBa I
""*'**• *'"* *«Hl cheaper living; the I

Casually Inquired: "Why is wanU theomffltry afr. 
was apprariated b> all. yours cheaper than your broth- ppriit *

The high school ball team ar'a?" 
played Union Chapel Saturday “Ooa mina is the lemonade that

the ppppy fell haka.”—The PatJt.
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KaUrwi ia thm PoatoAca aaar; 
Tharaday aa Mcoad claaa auUI anttar81'BM'JtlPTION IN AUVANCI:

1 Yaar ...... ...... ...... I IJ *
• Moatha ___________  .Ti
S Uaatha______ _____

Our Advartiaiaic Rataa ara 
abla aad Eata Card ehaarfully fur- 
aiahad upoa appliratioa.

Sukarribara ardariac a ckaa(a af 
addraia alMuld fiva tba oU aa «ail 
aa tha aaw addraaa.

Ol'R Pl'RPOSt It ia tka purpeaa 
af Tka Mraarnaar to racord arcorata- 
ly. aiaiply and iataraatiacly tha aaeral, 
latallartual. iaduatrial aad political 
procraaa af Grapalaad aad Hoaatao 
Cauaty. Ta atd aa ia tkia. ovary rHi- 
aaa akould (iva aa kia laoral aad 
•aanrial aupport

n m
Jn -

-Faraicra I'awa Hyataai
OAra ____________  » l
Baaidaura  ------------ 11

______ - ■ I a in HIT— I— e —
THURSDAY. MAY 19. 1921

<;»rr KEKiaMiLi.

We hope Uncle Sam will be 
aucceanful in getting Gmver 
Cleveland Bergdull. rich draft 
dotlger, back from Germany. 
Kor the fove o f all that ia right, 
aenaible and honorable, he ought 
to be captured. Not that we 
want him aa a citizen of Grape- 
land, no not in a thousand year*, 
for if he ever aettled himaelf in 
thia community we wouldn't give 
a nickel with a hole m it for hia 
hitle and tallow two houra after 
he hung hia hat up.

He ought to be brought back 
to the United Statea in order to 
ahow othera who ducked when 
Uncle Sam called for aid that no 
matter how much money a man 
nuiy have, he ian't too good or 
too great to peel off hia coat and 
pitch in when there’a trouble 
ahead.

Lct'a ahow the world that 
there ia aomething more highly 
pnied than money, and that'a 
patriotiam and manhood.

Let'a make an example of thia 
rich and pampered do-nothing, 
who tried to make Uncle Sam 
look fooliah.

If the war waa atill in prugreaa 
the finng aquad would be hia 
juat deaaerta, but if there are a 
few faint hearta who oppoae 
thia method, then let'a atkk him 
in a federal priaon fur the bal
ance of hia life and forget to 
worry when the guard overlooka 
priaon etiquette and puta hia 
foot on hia neck occaaionally.

.Now that the .aeaaon for beat
ing a train acroaa the track ia 
here, the fool killer la in the 
height of hia glory.

LUCKY
STRIKE

10 oigarettAB for 10 otm
HatulyauJ convcnicat; try 
them. LX'alcra now carry 
both aiz-ca: 10 fur 10 eta; 
20 fur 20 eta.

It’s Toasted

Sprat! Family Up To Date

Jack Spratt could eat no fat, 
Hia wife could eat no lean. 

But pricea being lower now. 
They eat the butcher clean.

— Portland I’roa.

" t ) f  courae 1 don't kiww." I>»' 
gan the aarcaatic boarder, "but 
it atrikea me that thia thicken 

"Now what'a the matter with 
, the chicken," anapjied the !and- 

-Jy.
"Oh. nothing aii.tuered the IihI 

per, "only it h  evidently the off. 
' apring of a Cai 
iTid-Hita.

F lo rsH e im s - SIO

iril-hoiled egg."—

THE UOWLE.SS AGE Mhiakev Still Found

The Kngliah language ia called 
the “ mother longue” becauae 
father never geta a chance to 
u*e It.— Uartoona Magazine.

C'wlifomia'a prune crop ran up 
laat year to ‘200,000,000 pounda 
and it ia expected to do it again 
thia year. No wonder we all get 
full of 'em.

Henry Ford aayt the time ia 
approaching when wc will aee 
both the horie and the cow ban- 
iahed from the farma. The horae 
will go, he aaya, becauae of the 
auto truck and tractor. "The 
home ia a 1.200 pound hay motor 
of 1 horse power" aaya .Mr. Ford 
‘and a little machine half the aize 
will equal twenty of him." Aa 
for the cow Mr. Ford aaya: "It 
ia a aimple matter to take the 
aame cereala that the cow eata 
and make them into milk which 
ia auperior to the natural article 
and much cleaner." Nor it meat 
eaaential, for he deaenbes a 
acientiAc food which will not on
ly take the place of milk, but of 
meat alao.

Henry may be right. He haa 
acrompliahed auch wonderful 
thinga in the paat that it would 
be hard to And anyone brave 
enough to argue the queation 
with him.

Maybe he rouki go a little far
ther and aay the time will come 
when there will be ao many d if
ferent kinda of machinea and 
chemicaJa that a fellow can quick 
ly and cheaply manufacture hia 
own clothea and do away with 
factoriea, and by awallowing a 
tablet o f thia kind and one of an
other enjoy an entire meal with
out having to waate an hour at 
the dinner table.

Maybe we will have more lime 
for ouraeivca by not having to 
atop to eat, and maybe the wo
men will have more leisure by 
not having to cook.

It aeema there really ian't any
thing impoaaihle in thia world, 
and if they ran convince ua that 
they've found aomething to re
place the cow— they already fur- 
niah ua egga in the ahape o f a 
powder— then we are willing to 
admit that Henry Ford ia a pro
phet. and fully a thouaand yeara 
ahead of hia time.

Upon ng.h iiig  hia place of 
buaincaa Saturday morning, D. 
,V [.eaverton found a whiskey 
atill in front of hia door, which 
had tieen placed there aome time 
Friday night. Who capture<i it 
and where ia a myatrey, aa no 
one aecmed to know anything 
about it.

Mr. l.eaverton placed it in hia 
atore for exhibition and all day 
Saturday crowda throngtKl there 
to aee it. It waa a very crude af
fair. ronai.ating of a .Vgallon oil 
can, a “ worm,”  or iron pipe 
Vbuut S feet long, and an onli- 
nary tub in which the coil waa 
placed. Hut in apite o f ita rrude- 
neaa. thoae who profeaa to know 
aaid it waa capable of pnviucing 

, atuff with a kirk in it that would 
“ nuke a rabbit apit in a bull 
dog'a face."

“One of my coaa awulloweil 
j my pia ketbook." announced the 
.chatty milkman.
I "Any nfKUiey in it?.,
I "Forty dollara."
I “ Well I hope your milk w ill !>»■ 
a little richer," aaid the gniuchy 
cuatomerj—Science ami Inven
tion.

Black Kid Leathers 
Browo Calf Leathers
Men’s Silk Hosiery

,')0r to . . .  .
Men’s Cotton Hosiery

LSc to . . • ■

Men, you will appreciate the re- markable values we are now jjiv- in̂ < in Florsheim Shoes.
T ile  en tire  line i «  rem arketl on a hnsis of next 

(a l l ’s prices. W e show a ll w anted  laatn— gtratulit. 
Knjjlish W alker, Banker and C onserva tive . Good 

size selection .

BIk. Kant Leathers ^  
Bra. KaotLeitheis$1.2550c All Florsheioi 

Oxfords • $9
B a t H i n g  S v i i t s $1.00 and upW e are showinii a bi({ nelection «»f Bathiiifi Suits lor men, 

women and children, priced at . .

You  w ill profit by an ea rly  visit to this departm ent as the most w anted  iinmlien 

are sellintt now.

.Sign Your N»mr

Aguin wc wiah to call our 
friends attention to the fact that 
ill cony sent to this office for pub
lication must be signed by thi 
writer. All items not signeil will 
be consigneil to the waste basket 
Your name will be withheld from 
publication if you wish, but we 
mu r̂ know where every item 
cornea from that goes into tlw 
l>a|)er.

Kindly l>ear thia in mind when 
mailing or sending items to the 
•VlesM-nger for publication.

Not That kind of a Itird

An old liame at a railroad sta
tion asked a porter where she 
could get her ticket. The man 
|K>inted in the direi-tion of the 
ticket office.

"You can get it there." he said, 
“ thniugh the pigeon-hole."
"  tiet away with you, idiot I" 
she exclaimed. "How can I get 
through that little hole? I ain't 
no pigeon!"— Houston Post.

"Well, what did you think of 
my acting?" a.sked an amateur 
player of a truthful but diploma- 

Itic member of the audience.
I "I-can say this," replie«l the 
I .spi'Ctator frankly. “ I have a 
friend who I am coiilident would 
have given f-VK) to have heard 

. you."
"Mho ii« it?" asked the em- 

ibr>o llooth, highly pleaseil.
I “ M'ell, you wouldn't know him. 
''lut he's deaf as a |k >s I . " — Legion 
: Meekly.

G o o r ( £ o  E . D a r g o y 8 6 .
T H &  S B R V lC B t  n n S T  S T O R E

I'tilize Your Spare Moments .Mail Route to Kennard-Ratcliff
MICKIE SAYS—

President Harding is right up 
against it, having a basket of 
five loaves and two fishes out of 
which to feed a multitude of hun
gry olficr seekers, and not being 
able to perform miracles.

f  Tile business inUrests of the 
untry seem to favor the pro- 

Vuoed sales tax to the present 
system o f imnme tax. but no 
matter which it is old Mr. Ulti 
mate ('onaumer will have to dig 
it up and .lones will continue to 
pay the freight about the same 
as usual.

The diK-tor who prescribes per
manganate o f pota.4h instead of 
whisky for snake bites has taken 
all the thrill out of snake hunt
ing.—St. Joseph Gazette.

District Court
The spring term of the Hous

ton county district court came 
to a clo.se last week with final 
dispiwition o f the following: 
cases.

Riley Taylor, forgery; dis- 
misMd on motion of district at- 
attoniey.

Jesse Evans, hfirse th e ft; dis- 
misseil on motion of district at
torney.

('. A. Cunningham, forger.v: 
dismissed on motion o f district 
attorney.

Richard Rcsik, theft o f rattle; 
two ca.ses ind dismissed on mo
tion o f district nttomey.—Crock
ett Courier.

Mental .Vrithmetic

“ Now, then, Johnny," said hi.s 
teacher, “ if your father gave you 
seven cents and your mother 
:ave you six and your uncle gave 
you four more, what would you 
have?"

Johnny wrinklisl up his fore
head and went into the silence 
for the sjiace of several minutes

"Come, come," said the teach
er impatiently. "Surely you ran 

'solve a simple little problem like 
I that."
I "It ain't a simple pnJilem at j  all." replie<l the boy. "I can't 
! make up my mind whether I'd 
have an ice-cream soda or g«i to 
the movies."— New York Sun.

M hen your breath i* laid, ap- 
; petite poor, and you feel "blue" 
and discouragtsl, you nee<l Her- 
bine. One or two doses will set 
you right. It is a great system 
purifier. Price. 6<V Sold by D. N. 
I.eaverton.

In the northwest they are talk 
ing of making the state of Lin
coln out of parts of Idaho. Mon
tana ami M'ashington. And now 
cornea the suggestion that the 
name o f South Dakota be chang-i 
eil to Roosevelt. M'hy not a state 
o f Jefferson? Or la the declara
tion of imlependence forgotten? 
— Bryan's Commoner.

Mr. Bryan ia behind the timea. 
Rx-lieutenant governor Johnson 
Jumped Into the limelight sever
al years ago when he introduced 
a resolution in the Texas Senate 
proposing to divide Texas and 

the western half o f the 
IPshrtSte JefTeraoa.

1

“Nothing But the Truth”
A Comedy io 3 Acts

At Grapeland High School Auditor- 
ram May 30, 8 p. m.

BY THE SENIOR CLASS
CAST OF (  IIARAtTK ILS ;

Bennett (  Richard,
B. M Rallston o tto  Mailing
Biahop Doran k , , „  „„ itrh
Clarence Van Dusen j„|,„ Kennedy
Dick DonnHIy Anderson
y * ”  l.iirindy Dareey

I,oulse .Selkirk 
Fannie Mae Pennington 

Lucy Mac Munhiaon 
Martha Jewel Caakey

Forearmed

The man who knows in his 
heart that he has earnestly striv
en to do his duty, unpleasant 
though it may have bwn, can 
face with equanimity the fiercest 
assaults of hia enemies. Con
sciousness of rectitude is an im
pregnable fortresa because it is 
defended by the cohorts o f right
eousness. The man who ia guid- 
i-d by the principle of expediency 
rather than of right ia courting
both unhappineaa and defeat,__
New Orleans Advewate.

A bad sprain heals slowly If 
not treated with a remedy that 
has tha power to penetrate the 

! flceh. Rallard'e Snow Liniment 
ia eepeclally adapted for such Address 
ailments. Three aiaec 80c, «0c 
and 11.20 per bottle. Sold by D.
N. Learerlon

M'hy not use your leisun- time 
wisely? M'hat have you gaintxl 
from your spare time th'e past 
year? In every city, town and 
community in our great Union 
some ambitious persons are 
studying by correspondence, are 
climbing upward, while their as- 
wH'iates are standing aniund the 
foot of the Udder of success. Al
ready thousands too busy or tisi 
poiT to attend college are finding 
iHluration at their door; already 
they are studying, mastering, 
succceeding. M'e are as near to 
you as your mail box. An hour 
a ilay for three months, devoted 
to one of our courses will make 
you stronger, wiser, better fltleil 
toco|s- with the world and wrest 
success from her hands, success 
whiclf can lie won only by those 
who are trained in their work.

M'e arc teaching, under our 
.Money Hark Guarantee Plan, 
and have for years successfully 
taught by correspondence thor
ough cour.si-s o f Bookkeeping, 
Shorthand, Typi'writting. Tele
graphy, Grammar. Spidling.Ar- 
thmetic. Business Ijiw , I’ enman- 
ship, .Salesmanship. Advertising, 
etc. In a few months' time, 
without interfering at all with 
your present employment, we 
can equip you for a |H)sition as 
a trained utfice worker, and your 
income need never cease during 
the pi-riod of training. M'hen 
you have completed a course of 
business training with us you 
will lie able to accept a position 
at a far Indter salar}' than you 
are now receiving. Thia is the 
age o f specialization.- the train- 
etl man get the big salary.

The advantages of a corres
pondence course are in part as 
followt.

Less cost, not one-sixth of that 
required to attend school; no lost 
time or salary; you “ earn while 
you learn,”  save your leisure 
time that would otherwise be 
wasted. Make just aa much sal
ary aa if you were not studying 
at odd times. You study at 
home.-the education comes to 
you. Three months free use of 
a standard typewritter ia given 
w<ith full Shorthand rourse. If  
you decide when partly finished 
to enter for personal wrork. you 
may do ao without paying'any 
additional tuition.

For complete information aa 
to our coursaa fill In and mail the 
coupon for large free catalogue. 
Nanw

Postmaster J. M’ . Hail receiv
ed a telegram from the postof
fice de|uirtment at M'ashington 
Saturduy afternoon instructing 
him to start a Star Mail Route to 
Kciinard and Ratcliff beginning: 
with Monday morning o f th ij; 
wwk. This is only temporary 
but will be permanent in the 
course of time, or as soon as the 
government ha.- time to adver
tise for bid.,, etc., making the 
route a pi-rmanent one. The m ill 
now leaves t!ruckctt every morn
ing at 7;ff0 o'clock and arr.vrs 
at Ratcliff about lU o'clock, 
and gits bark to Crockett it 12 
o'clock. Under the aliove sched- 
uIy the people o f Ratcliff and 
Kcnnani are given the Im'sI wail 
service they have ever ha«l. The 
route also givi the I'a il from 
this city the best outlet to the 
entire eastern part of the county 
w e have ever enjoyed.— Hoiistor 
County Times.

tVt&BE Kivtr VtO SEvfit 
&CmvSQ SCCV.'L YOUtt
pspma sxoos 'ossw-i xw»««

>MM«.si Nooa < 
CLDSK «tO P S . FWl IWUM 

'iFsuSR  ts ** ) BUiistacrM

For every purpose for which 
a liniment ia usually applied the 
mislern remedy. Liquid Roro- 
zone, will do the work more thor
oughly and more plea.santly. 
Prk-e .10c. «0e. and 81.'20. SokI by 
D. .N. la‘averton.

IndieatioiiH are that this will 
l»e an exeellant year for the rais
ing of everything except wages. 
— Pasiidena Post.

Miaidy luinds on Market
All the estate o f Col. L 

MikkI.v, deceased ks-aled in Haos 
ton county, ia now on the piiiW 
and for sale. The estate inrluil*  ̂
some very choice pro|K'rty sMi 

' if .vou are in the market, "• J  
about it. 
t f O. M'. Davi.-.Air»^i

Renew your subscription.

THERE IS SAFETY 
IN A

BANK ACCOUNT

i Its worth a mint of money Ui 
jbe able to look os the bright aldo 
iof things, and asMIe in agMo af 

i[thsdark daud.—National Prtst- 
V  ^rsnM ot,

The man with money io the bsnk haa ^irroumlwl 
himself with security and is ready for any emrrHen- 
cy. He need nut fear ths rough weather of life* 
voyage. OPEN AN ACCOUNT TODAY.

Fanners &  Merchants
State Bilk

W . O. CRANBERRY,
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'|Origin«l Po«tn, by Gertie Mae 
Shaw)

Come on, now, let me tell you 
‘Nothinif but the Truth,’ ’ 

i’ And •oon you’ll be yelling 
'’O, mercy! Turn me loose.”

;t'» extra fine, I tell you,
[And more than that. I ’ll say;
For that’s the very plai-e to go 

rxo get more than you pay.

low let me tell you what it ia 
id where it’s going to be—  
y, it’s the senior cla.ss play 
Grapeland, don’t you see.

w if you want to mis.s your 
life

'»  just left up to you,
nothing better will you tiial 

earth or in skies of blue.

name ought just to haunt 
you

thout the very play, 
jtget up and l>e here s<M>n 

! 30th day of May

that’s enough, hut listen— 
n't just act the goose, 

come anil see the wonder— 
Dthing but the Truth.”

i^hite’s Cream Vermifuge is 
kill destruction to intestinal 

It ia harmless to child- 
or adults. Price, 35c. Sold by 

! N. Leaverton.

IA  lot o f merchants are stop- 
ng their advertising because 
Isiness is bad. They should 

stop their life insurance 
cause their health is bad.—  
audette (Minn.) Region.

C Z E M A
’> sWf > '’P«... .litn -it :•
»ii I ki iie<̂  to It* ••ol.̂  .iiniJs?.
It tiltiii M'ltlW-b • lilu* 
turhalMv»r*U. ttful ••
« .d I «'i.

I»TTH*K -P TimV U fn., t a- ■ KI. T*- *•.
1M«1 «a :*t EiiATMiW*.

<MITH & RYAN . Druggists

SB has more Imitations than 
ny other fever tonic on the mnr 

kcUbut no one wants imitations

Percilla, May i6.— We are 
still having winter weather it 
seema, but we hope to have 
some real warm days soon that 
willtlven things up and put them 
to growing.

We had lots of hail at this 
place Wednesday. The ground 
was about covered at five dif- 
ferene times. It damaged the 
corn very badly in places.

Mrs. Reaulah Ward o f Sherve- 
port, 1.US., is visiting relativea at 
Percilla.

Quite a crowd from this place 
attended the memorial at Lively.

! ville Friday. Everyone enjoyed 
the good stH-aking, singing and 
dinner.

A number of Percilla people 
attended the all day singing at 
.atexo Sunday.

MisH Kate Rawls is visiting 
relatives at Grapeland.

Glenn Flora Sullivan happen
ed to a painful accident Satur
day morning by getting her 
right arm broken.

Miss Mary I-ou Sewell is vis
iting relatives in and near Grape
land this week.

Ira Sullivan and aon Elzie 
.Mack and Wright (.Sullivan of 
Palestine s|>ent Friday night 
with their brother W. W. Sulli
van.

Elmer Sullivan went to Pales
tine Friday.

A large crowd from here at- 
tendi-d the children day service 
at New Hope Sunday.

Kinging was well attendeil 
Sunday night.

There will be an unveiling at 
the Evergreen cemetery next 
Sunday at 3 o’clock.

Jessie Mae Dickey entertained 
her little friends last Monday 
evening with a doll party.

Antrim, May 16.— Everybody, 
is busy with their crops. Some { 

.are planting cotton, while others' 
are chopping. Moat all of the 
com will soon be ready to lay by., 

Rev. W. R. Dumell filled his 
appointment at Ephesus Satur-| 
day night and Sunday. He was 
accompanied by his wife and  ̂
baby. \

l«ec Martin spent Saturday' 
night with hia uncle, R. E. Mar
tin, near Grapeland.

Rev. J. S. McDaniel Ailed his 
appointment here Sunday. A 
large crowd was present and all 
enjoyed the sermon very much 

A. U. Streetman and family 
spent Sunday at the home of A. 
W. Brinson. i

J. P. Martin and family spent i 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Har-' 
rington. |

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Willis spent 
Sunday with hia brother, Willie 
Willis.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Street- 
man are the proud parents of a 
baby boy, bom May 15.

Misses Mamye and Eula Dur- 
nell and little siatera, Lillie Ruth 
and Bertha Mae and Miss Emma 
Charm Edens spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with their 
grandmother, Mrs. V\'. M. Dur- 
nell.

The 100 F̂ er Cetit American Respects 
Rights o f Hirriself and o f Others.

By WALTER CAMl*. Nstlonsl Security Usgus.

The 100 per .Vineriia" '• • a*so *'h® ht> rr>p«ct fur hii own 
ligliti sml tlw rigliU of otlirrs, will so order ins life ss to inssrss not 
only the courage tail the streiig'h to redress wrongs, iml In isb>in self- 
coueeiiiusiiets IS (uffuinitly |Mii'erful to pre.orre these i|iialities, which 
are ile|»emlenl upon clean, stroiiB bodies sod is|Hible minds.

He tielieves in ^duration, paDiotisni, justiee and loyalty
He twliOYef in <ivil ainl rel'Kiou* liberty and in freedeni of thought 

and »iweidi, but uot the liern-e »  hich iiiterfen s with the rights of others.
He |»osiM'Sses il«‘ cimalry that protei ls the weak snd pri'mntes renera- 

tioii and lose for (Mrents, and tl'c pbysiral pnaer that ii needed to make 
that rlmalry etfeetite

He thiulis clearly and speaLa straight and thus eumiuera envy, slander 
and f<‘ar

He bilieves in and upholds •be dignity of labor, and with it the edu
cation which make; dcniocraiy worth while aud protective of tlie interaats 
of all

w a n e t a  n e w s TR IN ITY  RIVER RIPPLES

NEW  PROSPEl'T

New Prospect,May 16 .— We 
are glad to see the sunshine 
again, but we had plenty rain 
last week; had hail Tuesday, and 
Wednesday but not enough to 
damage anything.

Farmers are still planting cot
ton a.-i the land dries enough to 
be ploweti. Com is looking bet-| 
ter now but prospects for a large , enterta'inH "ihe

BETHEL NEWS

' Bethel. May 16.— The hail did 
considerable damage in most 
places where it struck. A great 
many farmers will have to re
plant cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. Reagan I-asiter 
visited ut ths home of Mr. Bur
row Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Keene and 
family s|x-nt Sunday, with Mr. 
and Mrs. Klake Hodges.

Rev, Bill Lambright and wife 
of Heiulerson county s[)eiit Tues
day night with his sister, Mrs. 
Will Redmond.

Homer Denmon was in Pales
tine Saturday on business.

Several people o f this commu
nity attended memorial services 
ut Livel.vville Friday.

Cleveland Howard, -Mrs. Hom
er Denmon and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Howard visitisl Mrs. Alma Red
mond Saturday night and Sun
day.

Mrs, Annie and EITie Hmlges 
visited Mrs. .Alma Redmond 
Tuesday afternixm.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Grounds and 
, .Mr. Btid Mrs. l.enard HowanI 
visited at Henyard Redmond's 

j  Sunday, also Mr. and Mrs. Red- 
; monil and family.

crop looks slim.
There will be preaching by 

I Rev. Chism at this place next 
Sunday. He will preach to the 
children at 11 o’clock, after 
dinner will be served on the 
gmund. In the afternoon a

Waneta. May 15.— This com-; Reynard, May 16.— It takes an 
munity was vigitect by a hail extra amount of faith and cour- 
storm laat Wednesday. Very lit. age in these times to keep from 
tie damage was done b.v the hail being blue. We had the biggest 
but considerable damage was rain last Monday we have had 
done by the down pour of rain this spring, and Tue.sday night 
which followed. another bluster with a right

Our memorial at Muse ceme- smart hail. The consi-nsus of 
tery last Friday was well attend- opinion is that no matter how 
ed. Some good messages were favorable the weather from now 
delivert“d by several ministers, on, the corn cpip will be short. 
Also had splendid singing which We have lots of work to do, and 
was eonducted by Messrs. I,. R. ho|)e to la- able to sha|»e things 
Hendricks, Joe Rich and John up so that we will be able to 
Foster. The W. O. VV. team dec- make a la-tter report next week, 
orated the graves in the after- Bn>. Newland in company with 
noon. Ev'trybody seemtsl to real- Mr. and Mrs. Granln-rry, filleil 
ize the cause ok' our nu-eting his appointment with us .Sunday, 
there. The sermon was giaid, but the

Rn». Chism All«*d his regular service was not gisvd. as we had 
appointment at New Hope Sun- no one to play the organ and lead 
day. He certainly delivereil a the songs. Only a few were out 
good sermon to the children,' so many seemingly have forsak- 
which they seemeil to enjoy. en their Lord. But then pmha- 

Misses Dollie ami Fannie Jones hly we ought not to worry-.
young p**ople Twin babies were bom to Mr

with a musical Friday night, and .Mrs. Sumner Rials Wednes- 
which was given in honor o f day, a Ijov and a girl. The boy 
their sister. Miss Emma, who is only liviil two hours, hut the girl 
here from Oklahoma City visit-1 is still living and bids fair to be 
ing them. 'a young lady.

Mrs. Will Wilsi n’s sister. Miss' l,a.siter and Garrett
Zoober, returned tuber home ■ jp gun.children’s day program will be a ,, _ u- u v. n ivicnants were in our midst Sun.

carried out. Every bodv invited 1 V S  e hopi- she will vis- ,i„y evening looking after their
. . It our community again in the ••i.o-r..-*.,

to come and spend the day with 
us. Dont forget the date, Sun
day May '22nd.

J. R., Oma Dent and R. A. Par
ker from Galveston an- visiting 
their brother, Lenard Parker.

Claude Bnxiks and family vls- 
twl at the home o f Carl Jones ( 
in the Oak Grove community last 
Sunday. '

Gladys and Edith Bridges i 
spent .several days last we«‘k a t ' 
Elkhart visiting their grand-; 
parents and other relatives.

ADVERTISING M IS T  HE-

our community again in the 
near future.

Mrs. Eunice Dick«-.v of Slis-um 
visiti-d relatives here the latter 
part of last week.

Mrs. Mary Lou ISrumley and 
Miss Fannie Jones made a busi
ness trip to Crm-kett last week.

.Mr. and Mrs. Haddie Gilts-rt 
of GraiH-land visited .Mr. and 
Mrs. ( ’has. Ramey last wi-ek.

.Mr. and Mrs. (Jeorge Cis)|H-r 
of Houston were here last wis-k 

I visiting relatives. They are now 
i visiting .Mrs. Coo|H-r’s mother 
I near Brushy Creek.

Mrs. Chas. Killgir visit<-<l her

interests.

Tom Kent lo.sf a nice Jersey 
cow last wis-k by a large tret- 
falling on her. rhe tree fell 
right across her neck. This' 
makes three cows killed down 
I hi.- way. Kyle Bros, had one 
kill»-<l in a cyclone and Henry 
Dailey had a nice young heifer 
killi-d on the river, all in a few 
weeks of one another, and all 
wi re killi-il in a similiar manner.

Douglass Beazley has some 
line oats and they will soon bo 
ready to harvest.

Gardens Itsik reasonahly well

m a t
i K i l l e d  B i l l  ? "

Ev»*rT man, woman attil child in Iho 
■M'orla hafl “ Liv» r Tnmhie”  »omo timna. 
Many of them Die fn>m it and never 
realize it. Koii*e iu tliis. And folks 
are loamin(( better. Thounands have 
found out that Dr. Thacker’s Liver 

. and Blood Syrup will relieve “ Liver 
Tn>iiblea” . Will keep the Bott'cff open 
and the Blood rich and rod. You ouRht 
to try this old doctor’s prescription— 
he/or« “ Livt-r Trouhle” Rets in itadead- 
ly work on you—like it did on “ Dill. 
Get it from your drug store.

SointScfflof
L i Y e r T r o i M e r

Smith &  Ryan

read.
Simple in language, so that it 

will be understood.
Of human interest, so that it 

will pull.
Attractively displaywl, so that 

it will catch the eye.
Truthful in statement, so that 

it will he believed.
Convincing in argument, so 

that it will arenmplish results.
Run each week, so that it will 

iKit be forgotten.— The Business 
Printer.

J. E. Harrington’s brother. ''‘ ‘getaHes. ^
whom he has not seen in eleven The wild plum crop seems to| 
years, is here vi.siting him. H-o-.hI. Tame plums are not so]

Marsh Welsh run John Pen- plentiful and most any old kind
ick’s car against a tree and ton- 
one of the fnmt whi-t-ls off. Mr. 
Welch escapi-d without injury.

of is'aeh will hi- gisni this year.

(iirls Shocked at Order

An attack o f heartburn or in
digestion calls for a dose of Her- 
bine. It relieves the distress in
stantly and forces the ferment- 
eii food into the bowels. You 
feel better at once. Price 60c. 
Sold by D. N. Leaverton.i America; Hope of the WorM

D r u g g i 9 t 9

i. Uif- / - -•-iV’

In a recent address at the foun
der’s day celebration at Carnegie 
institute, in Pittsburg, Vice-pres
ident Coolidge declared that the 
hope o f a stricken world lies in 
the “ sturdy, hard-working, home 
loving American. ” He referred to 
the lata Andrew Carnegie as a 
man who represented American 
ideals, and said that i f  the world 
would follow out Carnegie’s ideal 
civilization would advance. 
Through oduoation, he stated, 
conditions o f life have grown 
better, and a wider diatribution 
o f property and a deeper appre
ciation of the obligation o f aelf- 
sacriAce have raaulted "There 
are many raadjuatmanU to ba 
auMW,”  he said, “but thay must 

j ba made by the people. It ia i 
Ubm  for bickeringa. W e muet 
get bock to work,"

Graduation Exerriaes

The class of ’’21 o f Grapi-liind 
High Si-hool is unusually large 
thisi yeaij, cinisisting of eight 
girls and four Ixiys: Missi-s 
l-ouise Selkirk, Pearl Sin-nce. i 
Agnes Murray, Fannie Mae Pen
nington, Cora Mae Hague, Lucy 
Mae Murchison, Lucindy Darsey 
and Jewel Cgskey: Messrs. John 
Kennedy, Ellis Duitch, Cone 
Richanis, and Otto Walling.

Two American girls arrivinir, 
at Cohli-nz for Ri-d Cross work I 
saw this sign fsi.-ited: ”Oftlceri| 
when not on duty are authorized ; 
to wear trousers on Suiulay nnd 
holidays. On other days they ' 
may he worn only four P. M. am i' 
reveille.”  The girls, according to 

I the story, askeil to hi- sent where 
the proprieties were better ob- 
■servetl, hut it was explained to 
them that Gen. Allen's order 
oierely meant Jhat the officers
could change from the regulationGraduation exercises will bej, .  ̂ ,

held at the high ichis.l >>reeche, at the times spectAed.

riun^ Tuesday night. May 31.!
Mr. M. W. Robison, President o f Finlncially Educated
Rusk College, will deliver the ad- ---------
dress to the graduates. ” What did your son loam at

The baccalaurete sermon w ill'
be pn-ached by Rev. A. D. Spark. ’’Well, sir he can ask for mon
man, pastor of First Baptist *y ••• s way that it seema 
Church of Rusk, Sunday m om-. I'kc zn honor to give it to him.”  
ing at 11 o’clock. May 29th. — The Virginia Keel.

"The class will present ------
play, ‘Nothing but the Truth,”  (MB cures malaria, rhltls'umd 
at the auditorium Monday night, I fever, bilious fever, roHa aad 
May SO. lagrippe or money refunded.

Deposit your Money
Pay your B3ls by Qieck

W e now have soiiiettiinR over HOO checking ac
counts and would like to make it 1000. H elp  u t to 
m ake it a thousand.

The fact that you pay your bills by check is an 
indication of some system  being used in the m anage
ment o f your business, w ithout which no business 
ever succeetied.

A  hank account adds prestige to your standing in 
which you live , w ith your merchant aud a ll w ith 
whom you do business.

W e furnish the hank for the safety o f your m oney, 
a check book with which to check it out as needed, 
and m any other lit t le  conveniences are furnished 
gratis to our customers.

Think over the above and if you are not a custo
mer o f ours we want you to be.

The Guaranty State Bank
U. M. BROCK, Cashier.

AA^e • w o u l d  n o t  d a r e  
d i s a p p o i r k t  y o u

Our reputation for prompt and efficient 
service in cleaning, pressing and repsuring 
clothes ia unexcelled.

Try us and find out that your clothes will 
look better and wear longer. Our method of 
pressing clothes is the Hoffman sanitary way, 
which renews the cloth.

We Call for and Deliver

8 '•a
g Colds 6c Headache s

-------- mother. Mm. Vickery, at SI.K-um
Attractive, ,vo that it will he||^ ĵ week. ’*•'*’ ‘’ztiinr <iuili- nVariety of

PALESTINE BUSINESS COLLEGE
PALEH’n N E , TEXAS

Tha aumiiKir l*rm  of thia dependable training orhool will 
begin June 6th. Two full rourvea taught. Thoroughly 
•quippod and MippUed with a full rorpn o f competent teach- 
ero. WseulU  guaaaataad. Costa grrotly mtueed far this 

1 t v *  or awce enter et the oame time, e doiihta 
Writs today far parttealars.

“ For years we have used Black-Draught in our family, 
and I have never found any medicine that could take its 
place,”  writes Mr. H. A. Stacy, of Bradyville,Tcnn. Mr. Sta- 
cv, who is a Rutherford County farmer, recommends Black- 
Draught as a medicine that should be kept in every house
hold lor use in the prompt treatment of many little ills to pre
vent them from developing into serious troubles.

T H E D F O R D ’ S
B LAC K -D R AU G H T

“ It touches the liver and does the work," Mr. Stacy 
declared. “ It is one of the best medicines I ever saw for a 
cold and headache. I don’t know what we would do in our 
family if it wasn’t for Black-Draught. It has saved bs many 
dollars . . .  I don’t see how any family can hardly go with
out It I know it is a reliable and splendid medicine to keep 
in the house. I recommend Black-Draught highly and am 
never without It "

At all druggists.

8
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Don’t Stub Your Toe!

One dark night— so the ator> 
gm-x a ceriain monarch pltu-cd 
a large boulder in the middle of 
the road. ThounandM o f hia 
people, thereafter, aeveral atub- 
bed their toea or troubled to walk 
around. At length, one liiaty 
youth— wiaer than the reat 
aeized the atom- and heaved it 
'rom hia path. And when- it had 
reated, he found a hag of gold.

Are you atubbing your toe,?
Are you overlooking and bags ot <i^ i
gold’  How about the advertiai,ij; Stop lUh
in thia paper’  Do you read Lae Blue Star Ecaema R oB ^ y  
it—conaistently ? It ia a Iwg oi for French itch, scaom , t*t t ^  
gold to many of our readera. ring worm, torss on btiiles 

In our columna you will And all akin dissasrs. M i  M  •  
ths odvertlaamenta of alert, pro- guarantee by Smith A  
greaaive merchanta and manu- fifsiwland, Tpma. 
fncturera who aoek to tell you 
sotoathint th ^  think;

interest you moat— artia^ 
will save you money, leaaeh /dur 
work, or add materially to .vour 
eonifort and well being-

Thrifty men and women read 
advertiaing. To them it ia a 
plain. evcr>- day buaineaa propo- 
aition—a duty they owe them- 
aelvea and their purse. It tella 
them where they can buy ex- 
aetly what they want at B price 
thi-\ can afford to pay.

Advertising pays them. They 
make it pay.

X
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Sec Dancy for crockery. W. O. W. I ’nvcIHng Parent-Teachera Meeting

LOCAL ITEMS
k Cokl *ohler U handy, economi-' 
j|^onven ient. Darney selU it .;

SM J. K. Lively for pure rib- 
Ixip cun lyrup.

beet Waneta l,odge 27U W. O. W .; The Parent-Teachen Aiwwiu- 
will unveil the monument of Sov. tion will meet thin Krtilay after- 
D. J. McKenaie at Evergreen no«in at 3 o’clock at the Metho-I 

Some nice chiUlren’e hat* just cemetery Sunday, May 22, at S dist church. It is imi>ortant that

Clewis repreaenta the 
dye worka in the stat%

received at Huward’a. p. m. and also decorate graves, all memt)ers and others be onj 
Grapelatid and nearby lodges are time in order to get through by

Get a new spout for your flow, 
er sprinkler at Daraey’a.

invited to participate.
W. B. Moore. C. C.

wood phone
E. L. Friaby

has a full line of flow-

l,ei>n Brooks was in Houston 
this week on business.

cr pots.

Stoifr wood for .sale, 
t f  J. W. Took.

Try a box of Kell*)g's Krumbl- 
ed Bran. It is a delightful break
fast food and gtssl for the sys- 

See our line of dry goods and tern. Only 2Rc a box at Kenntsiy 
ladies slippers. J. K. Lively. Bros.

4 o'clock.
Bros, Newlaiid and Fanner 

are on the program for talks and 
we are sure there is something 
giMsi in store for us, so come.

Mrs. H. A. Tver, Ib-es.

Thinks He Is Poor

KKRKY K LT  UNDERWEAR 
for men and boys at Darsey’a

Mrs. J. T. Parks visited in 
Crockett .Monday.

Get your Ashing tackle at Par- ls>ts for .SaJp
sey's. l » t s  in Selkirk Addition to

■ Grapeland are now on the mark-,
George Moore o f Benford spent «t for sale. For price, terms, etc. 

Sunday here with his family. John A. Davis, Agent.

Something 
At Darsey’s.

new—cold solder.

Special price reduction on all Mrs. J. R. Brewk of Livingston 
Summer Millinery at Darsey's. «nd .Mrs. J. L. Bna-k o f Bryan

----------------- are visiting U. M. Brock and
For work shirts 7.V at How- family, 

ard's. ■

That young man that thinks 
le is poor because he has no bank 
account little understamis the 
value o f ttod’s fn^e gift of health 
and strength, little appreciates 
the fact that the brightest and 
best o f the country are self-made 
and come to the notice of the 
world from just such beginnings. 
.Not by idle moaning that they

kl *

Tlw KUIli'f hs» Just IleanI nf • 
that Ihed sitS laft Sevefsl 

lluiulrrS at 1‘rlat Psper and
hf Is IHlsbIliX to the altll •
Teli'srnm to Ship It, re»anllraa » t  I'oat. 
|.'.t1lt»cs alsajs IHS hara tlieat G<il» 
g tlrtef la lha Pa«soaa Xawwwper

Oil cloth in most anj' color, ItK 
ner yarti at Howard's.

Special price reduction 
Summer hats at Darsey’s.

(ioing away? Trunks 
suit cases at Darsey's.

and
Notice WtMidmrn 

At our regular meeting Satur-

are pisir, but hyj going carefully hhUiow but 'I'baaa Ua/a ha»a a»aa 
to work, perfetting themselves unns neat 
in their rho.sen pursuits and be-

Mrs. Tilley of Huntsville was 
the guest o f Mrs, W. H. Lively 
Sunday and Monday.

Use Petrv sealing wax to seal 
your fruit jars. 40c per pound at 
Kennedy Bros.

If your suit is sun faded, let 
Clewis have it dyed for you. It

We are expert nuK'hanics. We will make It look like new 
fix your car right.

Norman k  Lively

.Uy night May 21. there will be ^
some imporunt business to at-',^^^^ services are at
tend to. All members are urgtsi .Wmaiid whether it Ik- on
to be present.  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ platform, in the shop or in

J. S. F^ves, I . ( . kitchen, for all are honorable

Z T alike.
Eggs For Setting

From purebred strains of 
White Orpingtons, Rhisie Island

Our Honor Roll

Full bkmd. registeresl Poland 
China boar for service. Fee 
fl.AO in advance. L. A. Frisby.

Am expecting another car of 
good maise feed next week.

J. W. Howard.

Cold solder mends everything

.Mrs. l.eon Amicr.son of Paris 
Reds.' Barn^ Rm’ks and White «  here visiting her |«rents, Mr. 
Wyandottes. $1.50 for 15. «»>•« Mrs. George E. Darsey.

Frank lg*averton. — -------------- -
--------------  Dr. Sam Kennedy, Wm. H.

.Mrs. J. N. Tyer of Jones School ^  ^ Owens left Wed-

The following have our thanks 
for their subscription: 

Grapeland—J. F. Bridges. 
Route 2— J. C. Green.
Alto— G, B. Cutler.
Percilla— D. H. Isaacks. 
Sasakwa. Ok.— .Mrs. Lee Bur

den.
Cr»K-kett, Route 1— Mm. J. N. 

Tyer.

DISINFECT NOW  !
A  itleal disinfM’ lant for barns and |)oullry 

quarters is

KRESO DIP NO. 1 or DR. HESS' 
STOCK DIP

Call for one o f Both are standardized.

Tliese dips k ill lice, m ites and fleas. They are 
Ixith safe to use on livestitck and pou ltry. Good for 
treutm eiil of inaiiRe. cuts, sores and wounds.

P r i c e *  i n  C a n * :

Pints a t ..........  ...........................................................O O c
Quarts at .......................... ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 8 c

(Julloii a t ..........................................   S 2 . 8 0

P r i c e *  i n  B u l k :
r

Pint at ...................... 3 8 c
Quart at —    6 0 c
Giillun at ............................................................ S 2 . 0 0

F ly  Chaser, per jjuart 4 0 c

Smith &  Ryan
DRUGGISTS

It
that
one
derii
fitoi
sidet
beeri
kilt]
Uten

o f tt

community paid the Messenger a

Mrs. W. B. Taylor and child
ren o f Leon county are here vis
iting relatives and friends.

from tin pans to auto raditor. while in the city
At Darsey s

-M----------------

I Julies, let Clewis have your 
old sHk dress, waist or skirt and 
tm t suit and have it dyed.

All kinds of car trouble adjust
ed by ua and our work is guar
anteed.

Norman k  Lively.

shopping, and renewed her sub
scription for another year.

nesday afternoon for Augusta 
where they will join others f« r  a 
Ashing trip on the .Neches river.

Will Robbins has bought Mur-

hats
aey’a.

Girls and children s summer fjock’s restaurant on second tf
reduced in price at Dar street and asaumed management 

of same last week.

Glasses Atted at Dickson Opti- 
cal Store— the kind that gives 
satisfacthm.

Dickson Optical Store, 
Dr. G. O. Dickson, 

Crockett Texas.

Law the Luxury

.Mr. and .Mrs. .Sam Koroiwiti 
were week end visitors to Pales
tine last week.

Rev. B. C. Anderson. M. 
Darsev and K. B. Edens are

liilliousm-ss is a disonier in
volving the stomach, liver and 
bowels. It op«*ns the doors for 
disease. Prickly Ash Bitters is 
the right remedy. It drives out 
bile and impurities and makes a 

_ _ _  man feel bright, vigorous and
Seth Thoma.s says he has quit cheerful. Price $1.2.’> per bottle, 

the law. He and Lige Smith Smith & Ryan Special Agents.
went to law for a shost. He ______________
won the pig which ws.n dic'd of Mesdames. M. S. Spence. .Min- 
cholera. and he and l-ige each „ip Miller, Rena Dcn-kery ami A. 
had to sell a horse to pay their n l,uker and son sjH'nt Wednes- 
lawyers.— De Mitt (Ark.) New ,ij,y Crockett with relatives.

ABSTRACTS
You cannot sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
jierfect title. Why not have 
your lands abstracted and your 
title's iwrfectecl ? We have the

Only complete up-to-date 
Abstract l.and Titles of 
Houston County.

J. W. YOUNG
Cruckett. Texaa

fitifi quickly rrliecrs constipation 
bilioUHnrse. lo-«s of appetite and 
headaches due to torpid liver.

D R . G. L .  R Y E
DEN’n S T

OtHce over First National Kaik 
acrosa from dejiol

Paleatinc, Tfxa.s

OlAce Hours:
9 to 12 1 to 5

iV*

per̂

, * a

*Sti

Any woman about to purchase fola this week attending the dis- Era.
a summer hat ran save money at 
Darsey's.

trict conference of the Metho
dist church.

.Alfalfa Hay
Plenty of nice, fresh Alfalfa

nay.
J. W. Howard.

Use Argo corn starch. It is 
beat for ail cooking purppees. 
Only I V  per Kbx at Kennedy 
Bros.

“ Jack*

Mrs. M. A. Lively ami baby of 
Hauston and Mrs. W K. Kerr of

John B. Selkirk came in from 
Bay City Sunday night, and left

III
In Boston they are making legal right over her child. In 

milk out of oat.", peanuts, w.iter them days over here we som« 
and salt. Given the same iiigre- times think she doesn’t exercise 

I have a gqqil Jad4-Jt>U> k maiUsUoMs. •. f«w  cwii d« quit* as >«rtl. Ki-r sfMinking' rights oftei. 
white tipjied, two years old. fo r ,— Little Rock (.Ark.) Gazette. enough.— Dallas Times Herald,
sale, or will let responsible party 
have same for the season. ’
Write L. L. Cole, Alto, Texas. 4l

JOHN SPENCE 
Lawyer

------------------ t lHK’KETT, TEX A.N
England the mother larks Office up stairs over Alillar

Berry’s Store

Crfiewe Creek are here visiting for his home at Troup Monday 
their mother, Mrs, Juaie Taylor, evening.

Dr, Black man’s Medicated Salt R. ij. Wherry left Wednesday 
Bnck is the best for your stock, for Houston in response to a 
Only 25c a brich at Kennedy message atating that his brother,

Cotton Seed Wanted 
I am in market for cotton si'ed. 

If  you have any to sell .see me for 
prices.

Henry Dailey.

Knis.

We are proud of the confideiwe 
dnrtom druggists and the pub
lic have in dM  chill A fever Ionic

W. R. Wherry, was seriously ill. 
— Oakwood Oracle.

Win to
$m R ew trd . n o t

Th* •t lltl.i
H*fHit «• IdMim th*t ih«r« I* M l*Mt 
OM irwiilaiJ Ak*»»** tK*t ibM

abl* to : wfo la alt H* atan**
IkM la raiarrti ('atarrh b*ta« crooilf •amie*«-*a «'oib«tiiHtk*aal t'*itoitM»aa
râ Hro* '-owattiuilofAal trottiaont Halit 
Ctoarrh Hodtrlno la tali»a latarfabJly wa4 

thra tiAO ftlond oa tb* Morou* •«?- 
Tarot of tlbo 0v*ctat tHrrtbv «ltoir*rlMC 
tbt RoAMb4alioa of tho ctrlng tto
potlatii atronctli br b«lM»*« or too- tlltottoa t ^  ••OlOtllA# BOtltTe> it! dollAf II* 
work |$r«>prtotort kovt to aa«rb
fbKh la tb* mratlvo bowor of Halt's 
Catarrh M*<ll«'in* tbat fbor ottm Ooo Wba*ro4 tb»IUr* far aar gtao that It fatit 
to mro toful for tiat of l*otA44root r J «%rKrr «  i 
OMa toU by all Diniaswa. We.

See the display of Revonoc 
Furniture Polish in our window 
this week. It is the best made 
Only 60c a bottle. Kennedy 
Bros.

For Sale
.Nice young Jersey cow fresh; 

alno some |<kkI cows that will lie 
fresh in a few weeks.

J. W. Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Frisby 
left .Monday night for Shreve- 
p«)rt. Ij i,, to live, Mr. Frisby hnv. 
ing a position in a large barber 
shop in that city.

For Sale
Have for .sale corn, cotton si'eil 

some nice young milch cows and 
a one-hsif bred Hereford bull.

J. S. Eaves.

immlal*.
Mrs. Knight of San Antonio is 

here visiting her daughter, Mni. 
George .Moore.

MuMical Recital 
.Mrs. Riall's music class will 

tive a recital at the school au
ditorium Friday night, .May 27. 
The public invited to attend.

@ h a m p j
Dvpcndsbl* 8p*rfc P lug*

TIRES. TUBES and a full line 
of accessories and auto supplies. 
W e have what you want when 
you want it. Be sure to sec us 
when you want anything in this 
line. Prices right.

KENNEDY BROTHERS

(let a Lee puncture Proof tire 
ind stop punctures. We pay fpr 
'■unetiires as per schedule print- 
n our ad. Read it.

Norman k  Lively.

W E P A Y  YOU CASH
FOR YOUR PUNCTURESw . S.II l e e  PUNCTORE-PROOF t ir e s

ITey are absolutely guaranteed against punc
tures and we will pay cash for punctures as 
follows up to 7,000 miles:

3 in ch .............................$3.00 net
3 1-2 in ch .......................$4.00 net
4 in ch .............................$5.00 net
4 I -2 in ch .......................$5.50 net
3 inrJi ........................... $6.50 net
5 1-2 in ch .......................$7.00 net

A ll you have to do is to sign statement as to 
what manner puncture w'as received and we 
pay you the money.

These tires are guaranteed against faulty 
workmanship and are made of Ewt materials.

N o r m  a n  &  I—i v e l y
Expert Auto Mechanics

E. M. SHERMAN
C lllliO I’ lt.Vt TOR

Hour-,:
!• t«i 12 s. m, 2 lo 4 p. m.

Om t  Smith-.Mun-hii"iri Hanl- 
ware Cum|iaiiy

C. C. O F F I C E R  
Veterinarian 

Telephone the Goodtea 
Hotel or Drug Storei

Wm. F. MURPBY
Doctor o f Dental .Nurgrry

Dental Examiner for the I'nitti 
StatM Public Health Senict

Hours:
) 9 a. m. to 12 m .: ‘2 p. m. to 6 p. a

Office Phone
Res. Phune.......... "US

2117 1-2 Main St 
PALESTINE, - TKX.VS

t'.iickeU, Texas

•ewer lM«ti wttfcca
If Hvmra a*i*« ms
IrMtMMM • D t CH, W -ISfX 
aiHowoaM. ic  r t i t «
* I S * r  t l«M M  a l l  

• fS «*•! to* M ••

MonsF K «a wHheMst ****•« ̂
if K I 'N T ..  r,a»vf '-Ma o 
iraaf t •« ITCIL IX iK iH  i
rtiHOwoRM, 't i i  mb
•  tk sr  tt »sesass. V
T r f a 91 c«(.i toa * l  mm  nab. ^  ̂  fSmith & H>An DrucKtHt*

__I Smith and Ryan

Ruhy-,My-Tism is a powerful 
antiM-plic. t'ures infected cuts, 
iild sores, tetter, etc.

I -_________

; Some new style* in ladies fot»t. 
I wear at Darsey’s.

Mrs. M, r . Hollingsworth of 
Sweitwaler ha* arrivefl to visit 
relatives awhile.

— WE HANDLE—

COFFINS 
CASKETS AND 
BURIAL ROBES
WE ARK ALW AYS .AT 

YOUR SERVIC E

AA’hen you want us at 
night, rail cither phone— 

No. 10 .1 or 9-T

W. H. L0N6 & CO.

t r rw

’ ’Ain’t it the truth?”  Most of 
he shadows of life are caused by 
itamling in our own light and o f 
jur neglecting to save our 
lothcs by having Clewis to clean 

and press them.

.Soda Water— Coca Cola 
I am agent for the Star Bot- 

ili(ig AA'orks of Palestine for 
.heir line of bottled goods, feat
uring soda water and roca-mla 
When you need case goods, see 
or pAone me.

Nathan Guice,
At the Ice House.

A torpid liver ia a heavy hand- 
kap to a working man. It robs 
him of strength, energy and 
mental alertness. To romoee 
the burden the proper remedy in 
Prickly Aah Bitten. It is a 
line liver, stomach and bowel, 
mediciiie. Price f  1.26 per battle. \ 
Smith k  Ryan Special AfU«ta.

City Meat Market
A. E. MURDOCK, Proprietor

LOOK A T  THESE PRICF.S! SAVE  
MONEY BY TRAD ING  HEJIE

Round ateak...................................... 22 l-2c
Large Loin s teak .............................. 22 l-2c
A ll other steaks........................................ ] 9 «
Rump R oas t.......... ................................... l g (
Brisket R oas t............................................ 1 4 ^
Soup B on es ...............................................
Ground m ea t............................................20c
Packing house meats according to market price

Here is the place to get yotir meats. 
Everything handled with the beet of 
care. W e  have a first' class sUugh* 
ter house. Your meat is always nice 
andclean.

A Box of Candy
F rom  L e a T e r to n ’ swill make you solid with "the MirJ youn^ man.The "fair sex" have a penchant for dainty, delicious goodies, and it is only fair that they should have this appetite-it’s a case of sweets to sweet.

D. N. Leaverton
l e a d i n g  d r u g g i s t
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